POLISHWORKERSAND THE ATERICAN LABOR MOVETENT
Large-scaleemploymentseeking immigrationfrom the lands of partitioned
Polandbeganin the 1870s- initiallyfromGermanPoland.By the 1890sthe majorityof
Austrianand
Polishimmigrantswere comingfrom the moralruraland underdeveloped
however,
did
not
become
involved
in
a significant
Russianlands.Polishimmigrants,
way in the labor movementuntil the twentiethcentury. Only in the 1930s did the
and
majorityof them becomepart of organizedlabor. Theydid, however,participate
even initiate labor actions in support of their rights, better wages, and working
conditionsvery early. Theseactionswere communalin natureand often unexpected
theseas "Polishstrikes".Polesalsojoined
and spontaneous.Employerscharacterized
Riot.
othergroupsin largerscalestrikesand protestssuchas the Haymarket
By the 1880'sthere were PolishKnightsof Labor lodgesin severalcities and
played
Poles
a significantrole in a numberof majorstrikesin Detroitand Milwaukee
such as the Bay View Millsstrike. EightPolishworkerswere slain in that strike. The
key Polishinvolvementin laboractivitiesin the 1890swas in the coalfieldsand Poles
were one of the largestgroupsin the in the UnitedMineWorkers. They were notably
staunchsupportersof the strikesof 1887, 1897, 1900 and 1902. In the Latimer
Massacreof 1897 Poles made up hatf of the fifty-sixvictimsof the LuzerneCounty
sheriffsposse.
In the twentiethcentury,Polishimmigrantsin the packinghouses
and stockyards,
the needletrades,steelmillsand textilemillsenrolledin largenumbersin the growing
unionsin thoseon the eve of the FirstWorldWar. The organizingeffortamongPolish
immigrantswas supportedby the growthand sophistication
of the institutionsof the
immigrantcommunity,ethnicsolidarity,the presenceof a small but articulategroupof
PolishSocialistsfleeingrepressionafter the 1905 Revolutionin Russiaand support
fromestablishedunionswith strongPolishlocalssuchas the ACWA.
The elimination
of manyof the unionsin the post-World
War I period,particularly
steelworkersand butcherworkers,and the post-warrecessiondampenedorganizingin
the Polishcommunityfor morethan a decade. lt did not, however,destroya beliefin
unionsamongthe Poles. Drawingon the same solidarities,
ethnicinstitutions
and
culturalfactorsthat had supportedthe organization
of Polishworkersin the late 19thand
early20thcenturies,a cadreof Polishorganizerswith unionbackgroundsand left-wing
politicsundertookthe organization
of Polishworkerswhennew conditionspermittedin
the mid-thirties. The new drive was aided by the presenceof second generation
workerswho had grownup in the industrial
worldand formermineworkerswho moved
growing
to
manufacturing
centerssuch as Detroitand Cleveland,The catalystfor new
militancywas the Great Depressionwhich threatenedthe bases of the immigrant
community:
a securejob andthe familyhome.
In the mid-1930's
600,000PolishAmericanworkerscameoverto the newunions
en /nasse. As they were the largestsingleethnicgroup in key industriessuch as

mining,steel,autos,farm machinery,electricalgoodsand meat packingtheir support
was crucial to the successof the unions. The Polish community'sinstitutional
- fraternalhalls,radioprograms,newspapersand organizational
networks
infrastructure
- was utilizedextensivelyby the fledglingCIO unions. In turn, the local Polish
communitiessoughtto integratethe new unionsinto the communitystructureand the
movementproduceda new cadre of grassrootsleaderswith strong loyaltiesto both
reflectingclass and ethnicinterestsuch as the Polish
campsand new organization
AmericanTrade UnionCouncil.Polishwomenwere notablefor their militancein many
of the organizingstruggles.The longestsitdownstrikein U.S. LaborHistorywas by
1937DetroitCigarworkersover85o/o
of whomwere Polish.
The successof the uniondrivesled, by the 1940's,to the institutionalization
of
the industrialunionswhichreducedtheir dependence
on the Polishand otherethnic
communities,a dependencewith whichthe unionswith their emphasison classwere
neverfully comfortable. In addition,the new PolishAmericanlabor leadersbecame
increasinglymarginalizedas the left lost influenceduring the Cold War. The left's
willingnessto acceptthe new pro-Sovietregimein Polandand its versionof the Katyn
Massacredestroyedthe credibility
of the laborleaderin the Polishcommunity.Aside
from a few well-knownfiguressuch as JosephYablonski(UMWA),EdwardSadlowski
(USWA)and RichardTrumka(UMWA)PolishAmericans,despitetheir numbers,never
achievedprominentpositionsin the labormovementalthoughmanyservedat the level
of locals.
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